Early Childhood Learning Center
Where ‘Little’ is Great!

8/25/20
Dear ECLC families,
As you may have heard from Superintendent Walker earlier this week, Orange County is now off
of the State’s monitoring list and we are anticipating starting in-person instruction with our
traditional and hybrid academic models. Over the next two weeks, we will be focused on the
implementation of our academic models, overall facility procedures, and safety measures that
support our reopening of school. In concert with various departments within IUSD and in
consult with our local health agencies, we will be finalizing our site-specific plans for: physical
distancing while on campus, health office procedures, custodial cleaning and disinfecting, drop
off and pick up procedures, recess and lunch plans, PPE for staff and students, path of travel for
students and staff, as was as other measures. IUSD’s plans currently include: providing students
and staff with individual face shields, each of our classrooms will be equipped with an air
purification system, there will be hand sanitizer in and around all of our classrooms, masks and
face coverings available for all staff and students, separate health office space for sick students,
and clear three-panel desk privacy/safety shields for students to use. To the greatest extent
possible, classroom furniture needs to be arranged to provide maximum spacing. When six-feet
distancing cannot be maintained, appropriate safety measures will be implemented, including
desk shields. Directional and educational signage related to physical distancing, hand washing,
recognizing the symptoms of COVID-19, and more will be placed throughout school and District
facilities.
As we finalize these procedures and processes, we will provide our families with specifics and
details around these plans so we are all informed and aware of these safety procedures and
protocols prior to the start of in person classes. We will host another Coffee and Conversation
specifically to address these re-opening details, similar to the “welcome to school” we held last
week. Watch for the email Zoom invitation later this week. I would also direct you to our FAQs
and Opening and Safety Planning page on the district website as they contain so much rich and
relevant information regarding our district plans and the reopening of schools.
NOTE: A translated version of this letter in Mandarin can be found on our website.
We are very excited to see our students again in-person and are confident in our plans for a safe
return to in-person instruction.
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亲爱的 ECLC 家长，
如同在本周早些时候来自尔湾联合学区学监 Walker 先生的通知，橙县现在已不在州的监
视名单之列，而且我们预计将针对我们的传统和混合学术模型开始进行现场面对面的教学
指导。 在接下来的两周中，我们将专注于实施我们的学术模型，总体设施程序, 以及支持
重新开放学校的安全措施。 我们将会与 IUSD 内的各个部门合作，并与当地的卫生机构
协商来确定下列针对定点的计划：在校园内保持安全距离，保健室程序，校园清洁和消毒
，上下学接送程序，休息与午餐时间的规划，为教职员提供的个人防护装备，为教职员和
学生制定的课堂路径, 以及其他措施。 IUSD的计划目前包括：为学生和教职员工提供单
独的面罩，我们的每个教室都将配备空气净化系统，所有教室内外都将配备消毒洗手液，
提供口罩和面罩给所有教职员和学生 ，为生病的学生提供单独的保健室空间，并提供透
明的桌上型三面隐私/安全防护板给学生使用。我们也会尽最大可能地重新布置教室，以
提供最大的间距。 当无法保持六英尺的距离时，我们将采取适当的安全措施，包括桌上
防护板。与保持安全距离，洗手，和识别 COVID-19 症状有关的方向性和教育性指示牌将
在校园各处和学区设施中放置。
当我们完成这些程序和过程的定稿时，我们将为我们的社区成员提供有关这些计划的详细
信息和细节，以便我们在开始现场面对面教学之前都能了解这些安全程序和规程。 在接
下来的几天里，我将继续向您通报和更新我们的进度和最终计划。 此外, 我也建议您查看
学区网站上的 “常见问题解答”和“开放与安全计划” 页面，因为它们包含了有关学区计划
和学校重新开放的丰富而相关的信息。
请注意：可以在我们的网站上找到此信的中文翻译版本。
我们很高兴看到我们的学生能够再次面对面学习，并对我们安全返回面对面教学的计划充
满信心。
真诚地,
Sincerely,
Robin
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